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WINNIPEG, JUNE 30, 1890.

Mililoba,
J. Roberts has started a livery stable at

Souris
T. A . Marritt, groceries, Winnipeg, bas made

an assigument.
A. U. Young huas opened ont an insurance

office at souris.
Esyli & Edmonson have opcncd a general

commission business ut Virden.
The High Blnff aridt tîl bas beau purchused

by W. R. Cahoon, of WVinnipeg.
The Massey Manufacturing Company are on-

larging their warehonse at Russell.
J. H. Brownien, publiaher, Brandon, bas

taken H. G. Dickson into partncrship.
A Custoins sale oi unclaimod goods wvas ht ld

last %% eek nt the C. P.R. station, Winnipeg.
A temporary frcight shed aud depot is ini

course of erectien ut Brandon for the Northcrn
Pacifie Railway.

E. Rlollins bus purchased a site for a bindiog
twine factory ait Crystal City, aud wiIl start
making twino in a short timo.

McCulloeh & Herriott, cf the Glenwood
relier mille>, Soudes, shipped 10,000 bushels o!
whcat ta Port .Arthur lat week.

Mr. Burbauk bas purchased theo ad Emnerson
International priuting plant aîîd will remave it
to Carînan, where ho intenda ta atart a weekly
palier.

The Western Goal Company (Limited), havo
given notice cf application for incorporation.
The capital stock o! tho Company ivill bo
,,50,000.

The Müayor ana Aldermen of Winnipeg hava
rectivcd an invitation froin the Mayor of Van-
couver, ta attend tho Dominion Day .clobmêtion

at that City.

1>. MeConnoll & Co., general mierchants,
Deloraine, have dissolved partuership, P. Ou.l
mette retiring. MeConuell wiII continue the
business atoue.

Tho town of Gladstoue have succeoded iii get-
ing ont of tho financial. inudile lin whiclh it lias
been for sain time, and the '.own cotîneil hias
licen re-organizeul.

Tho business sitn o! Salteoas are tallcing
about starting an association for the purpose
of encouragiug trade sud makingSaitcoata more
accessible ta other parts of flic province.

%V. J. Mathers, goeral lumber tiierchaut,
Deloraine, aud W. H. Atkinson, witl open a
branch tuinher yard, ut Hartuey, a îîow town ou
tho Brandon-Souris branci of tho C. P'. R.

The Canada Locomotive WVorks, of Kingston,
Ontario, have an order froin the Northwest
Electrie Light Company, at Winnireg, for a
100 horse-power engiîîe to bo used for mnotor
and ltight service.

Notice of application for a charter lias been
given by the Brokenhead Milling and Lumber.
ing Company, o! Brotenheadl, lanitoba. The
eompany will have a capital stock o! $0,000,
divided into shares cf $50, each.

A public meeting iras hald at Birtle hast wveek
ta pratest ugainst the present mail service
between WVinnipeg and that town. A resolu
tien usking the Postmaster General te took
inta tlic matter wua passed aud wiIl be for.
warded ta that officiaI ut once.

On JnIy lst an amiendinent ta tise InIand
Revenue laws, providiug thiat ne tiquors shal
ho ex.wurehoused for consomption uulcss they
are two years aId, goos ino efleet. In view of
this enactment the liquor dealers at Winuipeg
are ut preseut releasing all thse "young"' liquoi-à
they possibly eau.

Tho foltawing postalices will be apced in
Munitoba an July let: Bertha, C. F. Kent,
postmaster; Bru, J. Olafson, postînaster;
Geysir, B. Martienson, postmaster; Mudford,
Wmn. Maduler, pastinaster; Rcston, WVin. But.
loch, pastmaster. The Springfield office witl
be ctosed on tho 301h inst.

A meceting of the directors o! the Agriculturnl
Association for the eonnty af Deunis, iras heldl
ut Virden Iast week. It was decided ta hold
tlie unnuel full e>.bibitioa on Octciber flud aîal
3rd. Prizcs ta the amount of $1,400 ta $1,500
xçill be ofl'ered. Anothier meeting in te take
place in a few daya ut whîich final arrangements
-%vill be miade.

The question us ta tho right o! the Inspecter
cf Fisherics for Manitoba sud the Narthwest
Territories ta exact ticenso f ce% froin persans
fishing for purposes o! trude sud cammnerce in
the waters a! thie province sud o! the territor.
ics, lias been setîted by an order o! 'ho Gaver.
nor-in-Cauncil, nder the powers given iu tho
Fisherica Act. The regulation providing that
fishing by mens of nets or other apparatus,
withîout license froîn the Minister of Marine
aud Fishcrics, is prohibited, is aeclared ta
npply ta Manitoba snd the Narthwest Terri-
taries as veil as in Ontario ana Qýuebec.

Santaluti ivants a gencral store.
Carson & llambly are opening a hatl a t

Regina.
D. Cameron lias openod a boot aud sboe store

qt Regina.

Tite customs3 ollicors at Regina collected
84e052 luat year.

S. S. Lloyd, late of Cannioro, lia opoed a
boot and shoo shop ut Mcedicino Hat.

Johnson Bros., late of Carberry, Man., con.
tenîplate 8tartiîîg a crcanîcry nt Langonbtirg.

1'halen & lIarloy arc fitting up a hotc! at
Regina, and wvjll open up for business in a short
tirne.

A Company is being forîned, ut Mooso Jaw for
the purposo of furiiislîing that town ivith
olectrie ligbit.

The Mooso Jaw town conncil are proparing
ta submit a by law to tho rato-payers, te mise
money for waterworks.

P. Dowding bas purchased Il. S. Scatcberd'u
stock of hardware, tinware, etc., ut Mcdicino
Rat, and wvi1l continue the business.

Postofices will bc opcned ut the following
places on July let: Bohaun, B.* Smith, post-
master, and Bridcnbury, J. J. Buchanan, pont.
master.

Child & Gallagher have beun aw~ardted the
contract for supplying becf ut the mnounted
police barracks, Regina, for the year cDimmenc.
ing July let.

A meeting of the Regina boardi of trade was
hela lut week ta consider the action of the
Winnipeg banks in discounting American silver.
It was; decided ta tako the silver dollar ut 90c,
and sînaller coins ut par.

A writer in flie Regina Journal of last week
says :"Tho chicory induustry is being pushied
forward on a large seale this ycar. the Company
received au order this week froin a Montrent
firm for '2,000 lbs. besides miaking a shipînient
aimest weekly of 300 ta 500 lbs, and by ne
spring it is thcir intention of having roady for
market over 3,000,000 lbs. Their principal
market wilI bc China and Japan.

A1berta.
A postaffice wvill bc opcncd ut Grierson, with

S. Grierson as postniaster.
Steps are bcing taken ta securo the necessary

charter for the incorporation of Lethbridgo as
a town.

It is expected thint by the first o! Septeniber
the i ailroad frein Lctlibridgu. tu Gruat Fadlla wvîli
bc in running order.

'J'lie present output of coul ut the Lethbridge
mine amounts ta about 400 tou daily. This
wvilI bc nearly doublcd in a short timç.

The followving wero the prices of meat at
Calgary last wcek : Bec!, choice cuts, lile;
mutton, choice ents, 15c; veal, choice cute 15c;
pork, choice ente, 15e.

Tho Calgary 'Waterpowcr Company was or.
ganized, last wcek. J. K. Kerr, of Eau Claire,
Win., was elected president; Peter A. Prince,
vice.preadent and trensurer, ana William L.
O.lson, secrctary. The direetors of the coin-
pany are, J. K. Kerr, and D. H. Moon, o! Eau
Claire, Wis.. P>. A. Prince, Frank H. Moon,
aud John E. Prince, of Calgary.

Saskatc18waii.
A tclcgraph oilice hbas been opcncd ut Onion

Lake.
RIay ins $2 a ton ana oata s1.1 a bushel nt

Duck Lake.
Mooro & McDowall's sawmill nt Prince AI.,

bert stArtod running on Monday lat.


